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Finding more surgical opportunities within 
a post-pandemic schedule brimming with 
new cases–and constrained by a nationwide 
perioperative staff shortage–has highlighted 
the need for hospitals to transform their 
perioperative environment. 

LiveData PeriOp Manager accelerates that 
transformation by streamlining processes, 
increasing block utilization, reducing 
cancellations, mitigating the impact of staff 
shortages, improving inter-departmental 
communications, and enhancing patient safety. 

LiveData
PeriOp Manager™



LIVEDATA PERIOP MANAGER INCLUDES:
LiveData PeriOp Planner™
Built for clinic schedulers, LiveData PeriOp 
Planner improves scheduling workflows by visually 
coordinating the patient’s steps from initial referral 
through preparation to scheduling. For short-
staffed perioperative teams, modernizing scheduling 
workflows helps avoid downtime, callbacks, furloughs, 
and overtime, leading to a better work-life balance for 
a stretched-thin perioperative workforce. 
LiveData Patient Flow™ and LiveData Family Waiting 
Board™
Patient Flow adds real-time patient status updates 
to your workflows so pre-op and surgical teams 
can follow patients as they move through your 
pre-op processes. Family Waiting Board closes the 
information gap between the perioperative team and 
waiting family members through a HIPAA-compliant 
wall-mounted monitor in the waiting area. 
LiveData PreOp Board™
PreOp Board is a dynamic checklist combined 
with a single, real-time operational view of patient 
status and preoperative case workflow. For each 
case, PreOp Board displays patient, procedure, 
and staff names; OR room readiness; and patient 
preoperative requirements. 
LiveData OR-Dashboard™ with Active Time Out®
OR-Dashboard with Active Time Out automates the 
surgical safety checklist and seamlessly integrates 
patient EHR data and physiological monitoring devices 
in the OR with automated surgical workflow and 
patient safety processes. Capture milestones and 
timing data with a single click of a handheld device to 
increase accuracy and eliminate double documentation 
for perioperative staff. 
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LiveData OR-Schedule Board™
OR-Schedule Board replaces whiteboards. Throughout 
the perioperative environment, wall-mounted displays 
provide a dynamic, real-time view of the day’s surgical 
caseload. OR-Schedule Board notifies charge nurses 
and perioperative staff of schedule changes without 
phone calls or visits to the surgical suite. The solution 
automatically adjusts case start and end times based 
on real-time case workflow monitoring. It also offers 
an easy way for Schedulers to confirm that cases are 
included in the OR schedule.

LiveData PeriOp Manager Analytics™
PeriOp Manager Analytics transforms real-time 
operational data from your EHR into actionable 
quality, compliance, and efficiency insights. Eliminate 
the need to export, format, and import data from 
multiple sources. 
From preoperative assessments to discharge, PeriOp 
Manager provides operational status updates and 
notifications for each care step. To learn more, please 
visit livedata.com or email info@livedata.com. 


